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stroyed, am what yon were I See now 
what you shall be.”

Then for one awful moment the 
parson knew that not only he himself 
stood there with the spirit of his cnee 
pure and earnest-hearted youth beside 
him, but a third and dreadful shape—-

man, but that sudden cry filled him [itrt|tningJflash 0f awakened perception 
with a vague fear of some cruel deed ehowed him his own old age, wh 
ju<t perpetrated—some awful mystery that which he had called economy had 
to be brought to life i and after a tho- grow to avarice, where callousness bad 

he turned iu the SÏÏ.K
degraded* mean, despicable, bad, with
out affections, without tenderness, witlv 
out hope, and as the horror of it swept 
over Vim with resistless force, Clement 
Jenifer—the icy crust of years of life 
for self broken at last—fell upon his 
face, with the agonized cry of the apos
tle of old, “Who shall deliver me from 
the body of this death ?”

When he came to himself he was in 
the quaint old sitting-room in his new 
home. The fire had burned low, and 
Only dimly illumined the room, but as 
he gazed into the glowing embers a 

gait and bearing of the Unknown, hitherto unkiudled log broke into flame, 
And as he thought so the figure turned, and as it leaped and flickered the scroll

which he had before remarked and tail
ed to decipher caught and threw back 
the yellow light, and My Jenifer read 
in letters of gold the poet's word'»— 

“Nor deem the irrevocable past 
As wholly wasted, wholly vain,

If. rising on its wrecks, at last 
To something nobler we attain,”

He sank on his knees, and there id 
contrition of spirit and anguish of soul 
dedicated anew to his Maker the years 
that should be granted to him, tho 
wealth that ho had inherited—himself, 
body, soul, and spirit, for

people said afterwards that prosperi
ty had bet n good for Mr Jenifer, that 
it had made him -softer, more compass
ionate, more tender. He alone km w 
that the vision he had seen had corns 

bin. f om that

he thought to himself, “How still it al1 
is,” there sounded in the coppice close 
behind him a long, moaning, sobbing 
cry, which rose and fell, and rose 
again, and then ceased.

Clement Jenifer was not a particu-

“Ah,” said Mr Jenifer, “things where he has been almost every even- 
generally come too late. Now, if this in g these thirty year, and he 
had happened when I was ten years that he saw some one walking up and

down the long path; and heard tome

Stiff! foeirs, swears

THE FAITHUL FRIEND.
younger, what a difference it would 
have made to me !”

“But your friend’s life was a very 
valuable one to many, was it not?” 
said the Vicar. “From all 1 have 
heard of him I should think that even 
now there will be lenty of people to 
say that the end 
too soon, rather than too late.”

“XV hy, he was neaily ninety !” said 
Jenifer, as if the fact was rather a 
reproach to the old man. Then he 
hastened away to make his preparation 
for leaving.

The Vicar’s wife came in as the

In a very humble cot 
In a rather quiet spot,
In the bud» and in the soap,
Worked a woman full of nope, 
Woiking, singing all alone,
In a sort of undertone :

. “With a Saviour for a friend, 
Who will keep me to the end.”

awful noises.”
“Ah!” said the thin man, with a 

grunt, “Marvel always were a liar/' 
“Liar or no liar,” said the fat man 

rather angrily, “my father saw the 
ghost himself, sixty years ago ; 
and often he has told me of it ; and I 
believe the aid Squire knew of it too, 
for he never laughed and scoffed as 

fools do (with a significant sniff) 
when folk talked of ghost*.”

And so the talk drifted on to other 
and Mr Jenifer was left to 

ther element of absurd-

often

Sometimes, happening along,
I have heard the serai-song,
And I ojten used to smile,
More in sympathy than guile,
But I never said a word,
Iu regard to what 1 "heard,

As she sung about her friend 
Who would keep her to the end.

Not in sorrow, nor in glee,
Working all day long was she,
As her children—three or four— 
Played around her on the floor ;
But iu monotone the song 
She was humming all day long:

“With a Saviour for a friend,
He will keep me to the end.”

Just a trifle lonely she ;
Just as poor as poor could be,
But her spirits alw ays rose 
Like the bubbles in her clothes, 
And, though widowed and alone, 
Cheered her with the monotone 

Of a Saviour and a friend 
Who would keep her to the end.

I have seen her rub and scrub 
On the wash-board in the tub.
While the baby sopped the suds, 
Bulled and tumbled in the duds,
Or was puddling in the pools 
With old scissors stuck in spools;

She still humming of the friend 
Who would keep her to the end.

Human hopes and human creeds 
Have their hopes in human needs ; 
And I would not wish to strip 
From that washer-woman’s lip 
Any song that she could sing,
Any hope that song may bring,

Fur the woman has a friend 
vVhu will keep her to the end.

„s come ten years
for Infants and Children. mens s

direction whence it had seemed to 
, and found himself on a long, 3SÜœssrçsss I .

“rn 60. Qxtord BLJhJitlja, N. T. I WuESmjmtooa uadi»*».
path, with a thick yew hedge on either 
side. Far ahead in the dim twilght. 
he could descry a figure walking slowly 

from him ; he could hear a
The Cewtacb Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

matter-,
away
moaning sound, as of tome one in pain. 
Mr Jenifer hastened his pace in order 

with the sufferer, and as

ci ntemplate ano 
ity introduced into his well-arrangedcurate went out, She found her hus

band gazing rather sadly into the dull commonplace existence, and felt quite
angry at the thought that he of all 

should, by the irony of fate, be 
brought into a gho^t story.

had believed in ghosts, he did 
not mean to begin now ; and after in
quiring the way to Walordell Hall, Vie 
found that he must start at once if he 
wished to reach there before nightfall. 
It was a somewhat dull walk, which

DIRECTORY to come up 
he gained on him and could see him 

distinctly it seJtaed to him that 
there was something familiar in the

The Acadian. street.
“Mary, my dear,” he said, “it is my 

belief that after the miracles of the 
loaves and fishes there were some 
among the five thousand who complain
ed that the bread was stale and the 
fish not so fresh as it might have
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and, facing him, advanced with slow 
uncertain footsteps, wringing his hands 

What was it that struckbeen.”
Meanwhile Clement Jenifer

speeding on to London to see his law-1 ltd him at last along a narrow 
He found there was one condi-1 ending in an abrupt descent.

high ledges on either side had lost 
their summer beauty without yet gain
ing the glory of autumn ; the few 
berries were sickly-looking and withered 
and frosted with a whitish blight, and 
their leaves hung shivering 
twigs, while in the fields beyond the 
evening mists were already rising. 
The road turned sharply to the rigid, 
and then WatetdeU Hall lay Livre its

as he came.
Mr Jenifer as so well known to him ?

it that filled him with sud-
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What was 
den hoiroi, and sent the blood back to 
his heart ? All the taies of ghosts and 

which be had

The
yer.
lion which he must iulfil before he 
could call himself master of hou*e and 
income. Mr Dacre had only willed 
Waterdell Hall to him under the pro
viso that he should pass one night in

haunting noises at 
scoffed so lately recurved to his mind, 

nothing unearthly

rosc-
ed

and yet there was 
in the aspect of the mao who was ap
proaching him. Aud now they two 
Stood close together, and Clement 
Jenifer saw that this—he knew not 

call it—bore the face which

the evermore.the hull entirely alone.
Mr Jenifer laughed when this clause

was read to him.
“That’s not a very hard thing to 

do,” said he. “Was Mr Dacru’s train 
softening when lie made his will?” future owner.

“Not at all,” answered the lawyer, To a cheerful eye it might have 
shortly. “Anyone who saw Mr Dacre seemed nestling in a bower of grsen- 
in his last hour will toll you that the ery ; but Jenifer, out of tunc wit i 
dear old man’s mind was as char to the things in general and tired with bis 
end ss in his best days. When you walk, saw in its withdrawal from the 

Waterdell yon will not pk.se high road a guilty eccluamu from ob- 
your poor neighbors there if yon station. Four tall Well.ogtom

to then, that the man who rose dark aud solemn above the little 
universally beloved and revered wicket gate and cast a gloom over e 

was erasv. I have no doubt this garden patch, in which some lato get- 
letter which he instructed me to de- aniums and p ttiniara only served by
liver ’to you personally, will e,plain their touches oi brilliant color to uoeem

.. tuato the oeuvrai melancholy, ine
w™, -ot......... ^ ^

The note was hut a short one, and gave ! forth on the passers-by, turot i at 
no reason for tho testator’s wish, away from the road, and had no pros- 
except that he had inherited Waterdell J poet hut the l.tt'e b.t of ga.den and 

Hall under ti.c mm, stipulation—that ' the four stntiml trees.
thankful for having I The door sto„d open,

what to
he himself had borne twenty years age 
aud he knew—though how lie could 
not tell—that he was standing face to 
face to with the ghost of his own dead

BLACK ADDER, w. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
IXr and Repairer.

unly just in time to
ruin of soul to which he was 

tending ; and when 
many a limn he did, of that awful 
night, he bowed his head in contrite 
humility, and gave thanks for the 
wuvuin t, that had been sent to hiui.
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Wools and Shoes. cur„m ou a stipend of £150 per annum,
lor through the greater part of his 

iu holy orders be had

lattujtir.2 Stem,
Then ensued à conversation—strange

whoMr Jenifer’s Inheritance.Legal Decision*.
1 Anv pci Min who tnkrtt « P"npr r™' 

n tli I’fiRt Office—.whether oir- 
retid'lèbi» na’ne oranothfr’s rr whether Tv 

,,1,willed or not-is responsible 1/ 
for the pHvm'rot.

unuatural—between these two, 
still were one ; but whether the words 
weio uttered on the evening air, or 
whether the knowledge of what was in 
the mind of each was mutual to both,

go to
A Common Cold6

and Lungs. Therefore, the Importance of 
early and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer’s Cherry rectoral 
may always bo relied upon for the speedy
cure of a Cold or Cough.

was so
it was hard to say.

“Why do 1 ban t you ?” said this 
d, able of himself, gos'.ng on him with 

“Do not murderedstill only aMnmmt. 
the oflV c or not. repruaemul eyes.

promise, of your young, r days? *h. eh«J. {J™»*!?.fA'Sks.'"wlt& 
Where are the aspirations, the desires J * j commenced tukle*
after a higher life, the noble purposes Ayer’s Lq„red.

^“Turied Z’fiaîbda cru^f

^IMIcs,“answered.mi.r; 0^^=^

stolen, or murdered, or lived uncleanly ? were follow =d, a E. Simpsuu.
H ive I not kept to my work and done gogera Prairie, Texas, 
it thoroughly, distasteful as it is." _ Two S™Sd mro^LuT,.* Yron-

“It is true,” said the other, the C '<1 v#r)ou, physielsn", and took toe 
have no, broken; i

The Best Remedy
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twiuty years
acted on the principle that if he gave 
Ids time to the pour it was as much as
nr owned " *—>,. r -^

.o the Vicar- hi. friend Ciemeut J,uif.r waa older ^ ^J^per turn by
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mê r.t r--£ asiHamms. Opposite People’s Bank. n.d as part of thc days woik no future home wou P wUioh only age and yeata of
• ,,f the thriftlesB, com- blessing to him as it had been to the charm w f . , , commandments you

more visiting u tl.ejnr ’ ‘ B without f„rther explan- occupation can give. The old-tush- ^ whcr„ are the hearts you
plaining, muddling P > ’ . v- «ff ctionatc ioued mantel reached," with the dark, ^ j_ed to bind up? How many bavt

TT’h'Tr".èïS’è e-» •“ « -1- *"f ierr'.rVî dï,r-v*- >- Kü-rif.»,?

and the high thoughts that sanctity that possibility. ■ „arri,s of the window opposite, over wounded many another. Fhero are wliMi, Uiul a liaeklmf

iri.-VrSaC riS t-sr.rsis=“-nrr:of obligatory toll. llt ti„„„ from the lawyer, lie went to scription there was not Jit - him „ll0m tins can he said. f eoSiiMUeed u«tu« Ayert Cherry
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of great possibilities, clouded wn before proccedin„ to , , him9c|f (as he felt I know what you are, who kere ,he one great remedy tor^Idlimsjj

by the du,ness of heart that fail, non ^^^‘Tthing. i'n roadi- temped to do) by «be fire ho again to.care .me to ^ ^ »
to receive him for hi, looely vigil, j went out to look over the surround,o, ^ gome daylight, and this wll, pectoral,

U WTt“ a.,fwrt> ^^;Tclosei; ^ end QL^c.a^,M.:

liutriu lr ^ ^
course on grain aud luroips, thecuo- “‘phe parson “"'-Even in your bitterness you speak
ver-etioii Mr Joniler found—l.e being, direction ci the v . ” the truth • for when you were as I am,
of course, unknown—turned ou the j climbed the lull, leaving the orppi ^ ^rM h,â dimmed your sight,
, “ .. :,r Dicre his left, aud standing on the highest ^ hsvc 9tl.„ the preeiineu

death ot Mr Dae meadow, looked across * , ; h s,a„d. Oh, brother of me,
.’They do say,” said no ^-famdpo'on o • ^ dv,,radcd I give up your,

gray-whiskered man, ot substantial the low g Wtre dreams of a selfi-l, future; turn back
appearance—-they do say that the the sunse . alhwavt i while yet you may ; use the wealth
oliost has begun to walk again since houetlcd against t y, ! that has come to you, not for yours
ghost ha.’nog ” which lay bars of rosy flame, tender biJ|. for othera. Redeem th.
the Squire, death evttDesoent. One moment the ! ti J. that ;9 left to you, and brm to »

“What ghost? asked a young m , 1 d up brighter and happier second life the promises toe
with an incredulous laugh; I never y g Ç, . throuwh all the burning aspirations of your youth.
heard of a ghost at W'aterdell.” then thrubbed through all the nur g P (_(id Ju„iftr. «If not an

,.No you mayn’t,” said the first heaven and then suddenly died y, tlien »re an aooomplicu in

_ • ’“hut I've heard toll from my aud the day was not. conspiracy to betray mo in some
“ , ’ ' times that before Jenifer turned end looked at tho ra||h tow Did you aud the old uian
father, turns p > Already it seemed to be losing „ho is in his grave plan it between you
Squire Dacre come here there was a , aI . A, y which gathered and laugh to think how you wo
tmwerof queer things seen aud heard itselt m the aai b vour foolish dupe ? Away from
at Waterdell ; and they say that since round it, hiding in t e recesses i mill and do not hope to work your
rs/detd llU bo come back.” I gables, drawing curtains ot mist over j iollctllod, and I will

«fri v who nays ?” asked a the twisted chimneys. The Bilemc, euj0y \v
t rerri'ssi.sjjssus».*
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and Mi Jeni- 
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In the morning who is served.
Even now he had no regret for thc 

kind old friend who had left him a 
goodly share of bis property ; no 
thought that the hand which had ever 
been ready to help him and many 

henceforth ;

Semcf-p on Sunday next, 
lU, afternoon at 3. All are welcome.

this---------- Owing to the hurry in getting up
Bt FRANCIS (R. O)—Rev T M Duly,1! Directory, no doubt sotn<“ d",ad " jg Re 

P. P.-Ms.. nmiam the last Sunday of , ](.ft off. Names so omitted will
time to time. Persons wisn 

placed on the above listadded from 
imr their- 

_ will please rail-
name»

Tlamonlc. another was heifiless now 
no spirit of gratitude for this last loving 
gift—only a selfish pleasure in his 
good luck and a feeling of discontent 
that it had been so long in coming. 
And thus thinking he rose and

bis Vicar to make arrangements

Ht. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F * A M., 
«cet» at their Hall on the second Friday 

leach month at 1\ o'clock p. m.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

CART»*-

JOBS W. WAIUCE,

barrister-at-law,
notary, conveyancer, ETC

j Also General Agent for FlRl and

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S of T meets 
•very Monday evening in their Hall,
Witter’a Block, at 7.30 o'cloc k.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meet*
•very Saturday evening in Music Hall ___
•t 7.30 o’clock.

to see
for a visit to the lawyer, which must 
precede his taking possession of his 

new inheritance.
Ho found no difficulty in obtaining 

leave of abeenne for the purpose. 
The Vicar was a kind and op,n- 

and pleased at his
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hearted ni an 
curate’s un, xpectod prosperity,

“Well, Jenifer,” he said, “I am 
though you can’tvery glad fur you, _ 

appreciate it as much as if you had a 
wife and family dependent on you. 
All the same you have my hearty

gratulation.”
,
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THE ACADIAN
A Magnllifeul Offer.The Acadian. Mosei. noons and in the Baptist church on Sùn- 

days. As a general tiling they are tond 
of caramels and young men. This is the 
noee that our grandmothers wore when 
they went to singing-school, but as they 
changed in other respects, their noses 
changed with them. It’s a great pity 
that this cast of nose don’t sin y any 
longer than it does, but that is the way 
with all beautiful things. The autumn 
leaves stay with us but a few weeks, and 
so it is with all our summer flowers. 
But as the next year’s flowers take the 
place of those of the preceding year, so 
do the noses of the next generation grow 
up to take the place of those of the 
present one, and as we all know, very 
often to excel them in beauty.

There are other kinds of noses I 
might mention, but you have heard 
enough for one day.

HUE’S.KENTVTLLE

Jewellery Store,
IF ACCEPTED AT ONCE.

We have succeeded in making arrange
ments whereby we are enabled to oner 
the following unpu railed inducements to 
new subsetibers. No such offer has ever 
before been made by a country newspa
per, and advantage should at once be 
taken of it by those who desire to secure 
their own local

BT JACO HOLLIK.
WOLF VILLE, N. S., JAN. 13, 1888

There are a great many different ways 
of judging a man. Some people take 
the eyes, some the hand, some the crani
um, and some the face in général. But 
there is only one way laid down in the 
laws of nature for the rich and 
alike, for the ignorant and the unlearned, 
for the philanthropist and the misan
thropist—one really scientific method of

. . ». ■ • 1 a » ,l judging the character of the human
Under the Municipal Act the ceo- f •. » „„„ . , . , .

. r family. As you judge a tree by its
tralization of municipal affairs becomes frait> 80 lbe noee is llie eymbol by wbich
easy of accomplishment and every step the character of a man can be discerned, 
in that direction tends to bind the

The annual meeting of the Conn ci 1 
began on Tuesday last at the Court 
House, Kenttille. We have decided 
to wait, this year till the session is 
through before publishing the report, 
and consequently next issue will con
tain the proceedings in full.

OPPOSITE THE PORTER HOUSE.

James McLeod, Watch Maker.paper, one of the leadii 
agricultur 1 magazines, a most useful 
book, and some handsome engravings 
for a mere nominal sum. Specimens of 
the American Agriculturist, which we 
consider one of the very best farm jour
nals published, may be seen at this office. 
Read

—BEGINNING-

Jai 1To be sold at manufacturer’s prices, large stock 
of Gold and Silver

Waltham and Swiss Watches !
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Gold and Silver Jewellery.

)

Wo shall offer the balance 
of ourTHE OFFER 

No. 1.—The Acadian,
No. 2.—The American Agriculturist, 

postpaid, (English or German,) 
for the balance of this year ana 
ell of 1888—thirteen months. 
Price, per year,

No. 3.—Fences, Gates ai.d Bridges, 
published Oct. 15th, 300 illus
trations, bound in cloth and 
gold

No. 4. OR Farm Appliances, pub- 
Nov. let, 250 illustrations, 
bound in cloth and gold,

No. 5.—Grant’s Ruial Life, twelve 
original illustrations grouped 
in oue magnificent, engraving, 
18 by 24 inches, published Nov. 
17. richly worth 

No. 6.—Onr magi ificent engraving 
of Mnnkacsy’s great painting 
“Christ before Pilate,” valued 
at $100,000, covering a space 
on canvas of 20 by 30 feet,

PRicE
$1.00Noses differ in shape, size and color, 

the most diversity being in the first 
quality. It is one of the laws of- nature 
to be different. There are no two 
blades of grass, no two leaves of a tree, 
no two men’s characters, and consequent
ly no two noses exactly alike. The 
word “nose” is derived from the Latin 
nosco, signifying to acquire a knowledge 
of, from the fact that from a man’s 
one can acquire a thorough knowledge 
of a man’s character.

Here is a nose that is only too

FANCY 
Holiday Goods

interests of the county together and to 
lesson taxation. On the contrary, 
every matt* r which is treated of in a 
sect onal manner only tends toward the 
opposite. The members of the Mu
nicipal Council, although elected by 
different wards, are, or ought to be, 
interested in the welfare of every other 
ward in the county as well as in the 
particular ward in which they have 
been elected. The practice, however, 
generally adopted is for each councillor 
to control every appointment and ap 
propriation made in hia own ward, 
often allowing appointments and appro
priations to be made in other wards 
that hiS better judgment disapproves, 
excusing himself lor his non-interference 
on the ground that each councillor 
should exercise the patronage of his 

ward without interference from

From Gravesend to 
Hampton Court. The largest stock of SILVER PLed TED Wed RE 

400 Solid Gold WEDDING and
—AT A—

MERE TRIFLE
COMPARED WITH THE COST

in the province.
GEM RINGS to select from.(concluded.)

Associated with the Abbey is the 
Westminster School in the front of w hich 
is an elegant memorial, 70 feet high, to 
Lord Raglan and other Westminster 
boys who fell in the Crimean War. On 
the right bank of the Thames is thn St. 
Thomas’ Hospital, erected at a cost of 
$2,500,000 and having accommodation 
for 600 patients.

Lambeth Palace, built in 1200, is large
ly associated with the persecution of the 
Lollards. It is the town residënce of the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Lambeth 
will ever he famous because of its being 
the place where the wood and gunpow
der were stoied by Guy Fawkes prior to 
it being ferried across the river and se
creted in the cellars of the Parliament 
Houses. The Bridge we crossed at 
Westminster was 1160ft. long by 85ft. 
broad; is constructed of iron, and was 
built by Page at a cost of $2,000,000.

The Albert Embankment, stretching 
from Westminster to Vauxhall, on the 
right bank, was erected to the memory 
of Prince Albert at a cost of about 
$5,000,000. The places of greatest 
interest in our journey from this point 
are Battersea with its sub-tropical gar
dens, covering an area of 185 acres and 
costing $1,500,000,—Chelsea, Kew, and 
Hampton Court. Chelsea lias been 
rendered famous by its hospital or home 
for old soldiers, who are known as Chel
sea pensioners. This home was estab
lished by Charles II. and accommodates 
about 500. A large number of flags 
taken by the English in various battles 
are preserved in the chapel connected 
with the hospital. With Chelsea and 
CBeyne Walk will ever be associated the 
name of Carlyle,

In the remainder of onr journey we 
shall see on both banks of the river the 
magnificent mansion», “the stately 
homes” of England’s nobility.

Kew, our next stopping place, contains 
the finest Botanical Garden# in the 
woild. They cover seventy-five acres 
and the pleasure grounds in connection 
therewith contain about 300 acres. 
There are several laige conservatories ; 
the largest, the Palin-house, being 360 
feet long, 90 feet wide and 60 feet high ; 
erected at a cost of $150,000. The 
Temperate House is 212 feet long, 137 
feet wide and 60 feet high, with two 
wings. Besides these there are numerous 
other buildings, throe of which arc fitted 
up as a Botanical Museum. The beds of 
flowers ore exceedingly numerous and 
beautiful.

In leaving Kew we pass in quick 
succession Richmond, Twickenham, Ted- 
dington, mid Kingston. Richmond as it 
nestles in the hill can boast not oniy of 
the famed “lass o’ Richmond Hill,” but 
of the finest scenery of the Thames. 
Twickenham is associated with the 
names of Pope and Walpole. Tedding- 
ton or 'fidington ia the last place up the 
river where the tide is felt—hence its 
name. It is sixty miles from the mouth 
of the Thames 'and the lower course of 
the river is connect! d with the upper by

I» is not long after leaving this place 
that you lench Hampton Court and 
enjoy the pleasures of its palace and 
park. This palace was built by Cardinal 
Wolsey and presented by him to Henry 
VIII. Considerable alterations and ad
ditions have been]made to the building 
since that time. In the State Apart
ments is an extensive collection of valu
able pictures and relics of bygone kings 
and queens. The Grand Staircase is 
beautifully painted in allegorical subjects. 
The view from the ceutral window of 
the east front is very fine. Three 
avenues of trees, each about three- 
quarters of a mile long, stretch away at 
different angles in such a manner that 
they can all be surveyed from this spot 
at the same moment. Some portions 
of Lord Nelson’s flag-ship Victory have 
been removed from an outbuilding and 
are now placed in the Queen's Guard 
Chamber. In the Gardens the flower
beds vie in beauty with those at Kew. 
The vinery is an attraction to visitors as 
it is nearly 150 years old. The average 
weight of grapes per annum is from nine 
to ten hundred pounds, although it has 
often borne twice that quantity. At the 
lower end* of the grounds is the maze, 
wbich is a source of much amusement. 
Much time is frequently spent in en
deavoring to thread through its devious 
windings to the centre, and when the 
desired goal is reached, as much time 
and often more is required to get out- 
The chief attraction of the Park is a

As they must be sold no matter 
what our loss will be.

Note prices:

Biscuit Boxes sold at $1.50, now $0 95
“ “ “ 2.00, “ 1.45

“ “ " 3.50, “ 2.40

ROGERS’ SILVER KNIVES, ONLY $5,00 THE DOZEN.
com-

mon. This i# a hard nose to
Kentville, January 1st, 1887

suit. You can’t tell the car
rier of this noee anything that 
he or she don’t kuow. This 
is a captious, fault-finding, 
pragmatic, dictatorial, never- 
to-be-euited nose. Never mar
ry a woman with a nose like 

this. Cartwright, the inventor of the 
spinning-wheel, bed a wife that had a 
nose like this, and you sec how it left 
her. Take a good look at it.

Here is the plow-ccutter. The man 
behind this beak is always a 
very gor d man—to outward 
appearances. This kind of 
a nose resembles the tax-

Plush-côvered Brush )
Comb and Mirror >4.75, “ 
Toilet Set 1

3.90

Plate, Cup & Saucer 
Sets,

Porridge Sets,

We will furnish all the above, 
postpaid, for 

Send six cents to 751 Broadway, New 
York, for mailing you the current num
ber of the American Agriculturist, con
taining four hundred and seven editorial, 
contributed and descriptive articles, and 
two hundred and forty illustrations. Also

1.50 » 1.20 
105 “ 1.30$2.50

any oiher. The practice, however 
agreeable to members of the Council, 
is often productive of evil as it not 
infrequently happens that an unwise 
appointment or appropriation is allow
ed simply for the reasons above men

tioned.

TO THIS GREAT

Burpee Witter’s Marked Down 
SALE

>specimen pages of 
Bridges.

Subscribers in arrears, by paying up 
arrears and one y^nr in advance,‘can take 
advantage of the above offer.

ences, 'Gates andX

We add, rather than carry over tir 

next season, the balance of 

our stfK-k of'j
collector in one respect 
—people always want 
him to kvhp his distance. 
When you’ve spent all your 

money and want more, never go to this 
nose, for ai a general thing he isn’t very 
charitable. All the Pharisees mentioned 
in the Bible wore noses like this. This 
nose belongs to that class whom Lord 
Bacon describes in his “Merchant of 
Venice” as being “of such a vinegary 
aspect that they will not show their 
teeth by way of smile though Nestor 
swear the jest be laughable.”

But this is a nose that we all like to 
see. It isn’t very pretty, 
but it’s better to look at 
than the lost. Our judges 
and lawyers as a geneial 
thing don’t wear this kind 
of a ii"*e ; neither do our 
M.P.’bor councillors This 
is an honest nose. When a 

mnn walks into your < flicc and wants to 
subscribe for the Acadian for a year and 
hasn’t the tin, don’t hesitate to tru»t 
him—if the security is good. He’ll pay 
you if he ever gets the money.

But don’t work on the same terms

Hard Coal.From the reports of the different 
boards of overseers of tho poor in 
this Municipality there appears to be 
a considerable imp ovement under 
the 1 resent system over that of the 
past. The joor arc better kept and 
the expanses arc lesvm-d. Yet the 
local objection is here apparent as well 
as in other matters, each striving to 
get the best of the bargain when any 
business is to be transacted between 
township-*. The difficulty could easily 
be overcome by amalgamating the 
three (owiifchips und< r one management 
end then by destroying all sectional 
jealousies wh eh now « xi» t. An asylum 
sl.Otl 1 th n be pr« vidod for our Larml as 
insane, which now hav<i to be s«nt to 
the Provincial Hospital for the lusaue 
£t Dartmouth at a heavy expense to 
the county. The numbir of insane 
paupers appears to be largely on the 
increase from year to year, and the 
expenses for the past year will nearly 
amount to the inter, st on sixty thou
sand dollars. This sum would be 
h esoned by fully one-half that amount 
had we suitable accommodation for 
them here. The mpport of our poor 
and the plot' ction of our insane art 
matters of vital importance and should 
receive that considi ration which their

AJLBj WOOL 86 LANK UTS, 
UIATElIJINGN <fc 

- Rill) eOMFOaiTllltS

It 20 Per Cent. Discount,
or in other words at 80c. on $1.

FALL AND WINTER STOCKTo arrive in t- n days ex sohr Bessie. 
Carson, Sixty Tons Lackawanna Hard I 
Coal. Persons wanting same, should ! 
place orders at oneo.

Missue Fullerton.
Port Williams 14th Dec., 1887

H e are bound to lose monej, 
by this sale, but, hating 
overstocked ourselves, we 
must do so, and therebg 
learn a lesson /or future 
guidance.

A CHEAT

c°“Bx™N ' ,887COMPBISES 1888
AND THE WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

$1 75.
Everybody has heard of the famous 

Detroit Free Frets.
Its enormous and evor-increasinir cir

culation--120,000 coping per wee k— 
speaks loud' r than words of its great 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always hie* zv, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without 

nohs or vulgarity.
Euteitainment and Instruction go 

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
Th • great humorists ‘M Quad” and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Press.

It never disappoints iti army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the paper for you to take.
Thi regular price of tho Free Press 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you The 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only $1 75.

Send jour subscriptions to

The Acadian,
Wolf ville, N. S.

Brefs Goods, 
Mantlo Cloths, 
Jackets, 
Flannels, 
Ovcrconitng, 
Scotch Tweed, 
Oxford Cloth, 
Under Clothing, 
Cottonadi-s, 
Cotton Duck, 
Grey Cottons, 
White Cottons, 
Grey Sheeting, 
White Sheeting, 
Blanket*»,
Fleecy Cottons, 
Wadded Quilts,

H.lkfs.
Gloves,
Shawls,
Hosiery,
Bags,
Purses,
Thiubles,
Doll*,’

Brooches,
Collars,
Buttons,
Skirts,
Hoods,
Brushes,
Combs,

Table Linens, 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonnes,
Fur Capes, 
Corset**,
Wools,

M u fliers.
Neckties,
Su.»p'iides,r
Trunks,
Valises,
Shirt-1,
Gossiuicrs,
Baskets,
Umbrellas,
I. R. Coats, 
Hors.- Rugs.

Webster Street, Kentvillo, Jan. 1, ’88

with thin kind of a nose. He 
can’t read and he’ll never 

This sycophant

euurse-

T 1 Pun. DIAMOND N MOLASSES,

1 Pun. BAR BA DOES MOLASSES, 

6 Chests EXTRA TEA,

5 Do*. BROOMS,

6 Due. PAILS and TUBS,

CHEESE, SUGARS, RAISINS, NUTS,- 

. DATES, FIGS, ORANGES, 
LEMONS, CONFECTIONERY, 

AND SYRUPS,
PRINCESS FLAVORING EXTRACTS'

Pure Spices,
CHOICE JAVA AND GERMAN

Breakfast Coffees.

pay you. 
object will always give way 
to any proposition you may 
make, and will agree with ^ 

vou on every point. But all - ' 
the time he ie lookit g at you and saying 
that what you eay is just exactly what ho 
thinks,n he is trjing to establi-h a plan 
whereby to effect your ruin. All the 

0! this and all previous 
this kind of a knob 

would the

importance d« mand.».
Since writing the above we learn 

that Mr Cl urch, Commissioner of j very bad men 
Mines and Public Works, telegraphed j grneiatione 

the Council on Wednesday regarding 
the necessity of this Municipality pro
viding suitable accommodation for the 
haiuih-BH insane. The matter was dis
eased by the Council yesterday.

Steer clear of him as you 
father of liars. You find this style most 
abundantly around Prat’s corner and the 
wharves on Sundays.

Here in a nose not very pretly, neither 
is it very agreeable. When y 
you see a man who wears a 1 
bill like this you may de- \i»L. 
pend on the fact that lie’ll 
have his own way. Unlike 
the one above, he will never 
agree with anyone. . This is 
the give-me-liburty-or give- 
me-death noee. The chief qualities of it 
are determination and inflexibility. 
When you meet a man with a nose like 
this, give him his own way. Our loyal 
old gi ami fathers who come over from 
the United States at the time of the

X
BURPEE WITTER.

For several years past the need of a 
policeman and lock-up has been mani 
test in Wolfville. The matter has 
ofun been discussed and sometimes it 
has appeared as though our hopes in 
this direction were about to be realiz'd.

42 YEARS.A

SOAPS:Steadfastly for forty-two years the 
Weekly Witness has held to principles 
which have stood the tests of time, ridi
cule, and of opposition, fair and unfair, 
ana the Witness to-day speak-* to sixty 
where in i8a6 it spoke to one. Its growth 
has been both rapid and steady. Its pub
lishers, desirous of still further increasing 
its circulation, have this yeai gone to large 
expense to secure a production of THE 
LATEST MASTERPIECE of Davidson 
Knowles (who was selected by Queen 
Victoria to paint the scene at Princess 
Beatrice’* wedding), entitled

ÎX Wolf ville, Do.e ad 18 87
ELECTRIC, MYRTLE, 

CENTURY, SURPRISE, 

Autumn Leaf, Palf. Yellow. 
AND TOILETS.

Last winter a petition was present* d to 
the Council asking that Wolfville he 
act iff an a police district and author
ity be grant* d to aaseM ourselves for 
an amount sufficient to defray ex- 

Thi$ was received by the

F. J. PORTER
December 9th, 1887penses.

Council arid u committee was appoint
ed to act the hi-Uods for the district.

Revolution all wore noses much resem
bling this in shape. They generally have 
their share of this world’s riches, but 
their children always go bare-footed to 
school—when they go—and eat bread - 
and-mflk for breakfast, dinner aud tea.
There is nothing that will increase the 
population of a town more than the 
influx of a large number of these noses, 
but I wouldn’t care to live in such a

It takes all kinds of people to make a 
world, and so the drum- 
mer has te be there. Here $^7 
he is. People rarely want ( 
to see this kind of an un- QL. 
tenna. This kind belong* 
to agents in general. Nev- 
cr trade horses with a 
man whose nose is shaped * 
like this, unless yours is spavent-d on 
three legs and has the distemper in the 
other one. He hasn’t enough course 
lie, but he’ll tell you a good many things 
that are not true, which amounts to the 
same thing in the end. When a man 
with • nose like this wants you to take 
a-paf cr, subscribe at once, or he’ll talk 
you.to death. Never plan on going to 
heaven with a man with this make of 
uoi-e ; if you do you’ll get disappointed.

This kind of n ise, again, is different
from any I’ve yet mentioned- beautiful avenue of chestnut-trees, neaily 
They are quite common in | a mile long, planted by William of 
Wvlfville. I saw one of the ! Orange.
ticminaiy teachers driving «I Hampton Court is pregnant with hit- 
laige herd of these noses down j fork association» as well as scenic beauty, |
the street the other day. They j and visitors will find in either or both of'
are found in large numbers in , these eir.ploto repaya visit to its antique *
the Rink on Muidr.y after- shades. Cltatixa.

, ' ;

Suffer the Little Children 
to Come Unto Me. F'FTY YEARS AT THE FRO^T. To AI My Wows.The comm.Hue have performed their 

work, aud reported to the Council in 
due for. But in the meantime some 
of our people have been “counting the 
cost,” aud a second petition ban been 
circulated asking the Council not to 
grant the prayer of the first. Thi* 
petition wan numerously signed, we 
believe (tl.ough we have not seen it), 
by the eitie ns of Wolfville, and as a 
result the whole matter has been laid 
over till the April sesriou of she Coun
cil, with the prospect of the flr*t 
petition being then disallowed. We 
are sorry that the matter is usi-uming 
this form, but not very much sur
prised, and if the people of this town 
prefer the prisent state of affairs to 
exist it is not lor us to complain. The 
st te of tffairs in Wolfville fur the [sat 
six months has bien a disgrace on the 
previous record of the plec*?. We have 
hunts ted to record the rowdyism that 
has pjrevs.kd, hoping 
time the people would see the need of 
making a cl ause. It seems howevir 
that the fact that it wi 1 cost a liw 
dollars is rofticiint ixcuee for no at- 
t. n.pt being made to prevent jropirty 
by.ug dtstruyid and our moth* re, wives 
wud sUurs being openly iucul ed on the 
Sire t.

For nearly 50 years the recognized authority tho world over on all agricultur
al matters, always abreast of the times, and always spending lavishly for the 
best talent and experience, the

It depicts the memorable scene with 
startling renlbm, reproducing in o:l» nil 
tho richiie*» of ORIENTAL CO 
The picture, executed by tlm greatest art 
firm in England, would bring $1.50 if 
sold, but is reserved EXCLUSIVELY 
FOR SUBSCRIBERS to the WITNESS.

The price of the Weekly Witness and 
picture is $1.25 ; the paper alone, $1.00

LORINO. I have just completed and sent the 
Schooner Lyra with Burbanks and 
VroVfics. Come and get your money.

I am now loading the Schooner QU* 
with Burbanks, Prolific# and Chffii. 
Good stock and fair measure l

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
begins 1888 with new contributors, new artiste and new type, and the editorial staff 
which has made this Periodical a power in both hemispheres, re-inforced with fresh 
blood and brains, thereby combining the experience and erudition of years with the 

In i860 the Daily Witness was launch- vigor and freshness of youth. The American Agriculturist keeps pace with the grow- 
e.l, and, like the Weekly, to advocatejthe ing interest in agriculture largely brought about through its teaching», and contin- 
rdeture “duff” IJttk CbîldreiM»Cumê UM to day, after «beorbing twimty-fourx otW agricultural paper», to furni.h the 
Unto Me,” and tho Daily Witness, $3.25 eu,rv,d agncultdrai literature where the English and German languages are spoken, 
a year ; the paper alone, $3.00. Every number contains nearly 100 original illustrations and original articles from

The Northern Mehhknueii still con- 50 different writers. Price $1.50 a year ; single numbers, 15 cents, 
tinues to ht) the favorite in the home 
circle mid Sabbath school, and commenc
ing with January first with new type, 
finer paper and other improvements, will 
lie move attractive than ever. Prizes of 
books are given to friends who canvas for 
it. Annual subscription, 30e, with re
duction to dubs.

FLOUR, MEAL, AC., LOW.
in*» 11 Cash, Cash paid to any an 

Comeall who may favor me.
One, Como All.

Don't forgetDclir fJleilDon tforget.

Johnson H. Bishop,
agent.

:

CHRIST ON CALVARY
The First end only Reproduc

tion In this Country, end Wolfville, Dee. 19th, 1887.

BEFORE PILATE NOTICE!
P, CHRISTIE, T«I1MU

hand »

Thene magnificent works of art are neither old time chromos nor ordinary engrav
ings. The latter is an exquisite photoetching, far superior to anything in the market. 
Christ on Calvary, the companion picture, ia executed for us by the Mezzugraveure 
process, which far »urpa»ses any other for softness of tone, vigor of action and g*m- 
eial superiorly of execution. They are on heavy plate paper, 22x28 inches in size, 
forwarded, post-paid, iu tubes prepared for the purpose. Price. $1.00 each, both 
forwarded in tubes, post-paid, to one addrew, for $1.50.
American AerloulturlsVKng.
American Abrloulturlet “

Sample copies of the different pu 
lions mailed on application. A 
wanted in every town and village.

John Doug all & Son, 
Publishers,

blicn-

Bogs to inform his numerous 
and customers flint lie has on 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds *n" 
Pantings in great variety and at pn 

To Suit Every One.
These goods lie is prepared to mass 

up in the Latest Style and a I* . . 
fit guaranteed, and all work fi* 
when p»W. Spooi.l Ita;'»'"* 
Kiven to Orgymen and Student».

Don't forgot the pl.co—ovor J “• 
BI«nohard'« Dry Good» Storv 

Kontvilk F.UÈ. I»**.

" Montreal.that in a short

and (1«*iman, with choice of picture», SI.60

s:—*“k,a5't,,c p‘in“r —%
OinvaHNOf» Wanted Everywhei^e.

Address, Publishers AMERICAN AGRICULTURI
"Ara> ut ,v. „

Jf. ST,

f l .

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PBRBY DAVIS’
“PAIN KILLER”

and Get Instant Belief.
■SWAM OF IMITATIONS.

86 Ota. Per Bottle..
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THE ACADIAN

How in Stock !Vas?*»»
£L md Pickled Cabbage (in bottle* 
fnd balk), Canoed Tomatoes, Salmon,

Ojstei^ctc-______________ ______ .—-
-rI7(C7 Graham Flour, Buck- 

^Meal aod “Wheat Ont,” (the 
,„3 best article for porridge).

^BEESWAX OIL" Dreasing 
. nLa and Shoes, Harnesses, etc.gssxssam
”,re„teed or money refunded.

MEN’S
FELT

BOOTS J. W. BY AN
Wishes His Patrons A.AT o f—-------"W ORTH

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, Merry and ProsperousBORDEN’S.
New Year!& CLOTHINGwheat

latest

Oil Tanned Larragins,
- - - - I25T--- -

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’, at
BORDEN’S.

To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from And what is perhaps more to the purpose, 

will give them SPECIAL BARGAINS in all 
lines of Jfintei Goods to clear.

$100 UP.
Butter Dishea 15c., 
75c. do*., Cutlery,

bumps 25c.,
Perfumes^Tohet Soaps, etc., at

HHAT’S.
Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 

Country Produce in exchange for goods. 
O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House, WoliVille-

1888.
WolfviUe, January 13th, 1888Dec. 30th, '87.

kentville, n.

The Acadian Thoughts in Season.
ACAd>aÆm,B^a°ÿ noAetiown to Fame, 
But those who love thee feel thy worth 

In all that human heart can claim.

A Live Town.

(Corrttpondencc to Acadian.)
____  Perhaps, and on the etrength of this

Local and Provincial, “perhaps,” a word from the co»i cent™
iiQbcti a 1---------- of Cumberland wUl interest your read-

Potatoes.—The «hr Glm cleared on 
Tuesday for New York with about 70C0 

hufiiels potatoes, loaded bv Johnson 
Buh ,p. for w H. Chase & Co. Up to 
the present time she has been unable to 

account of ice.

Very choice Tea, in 3 and çft> Tins, at 
H-. Prat s.

December 30th, 1887.
TOÏ.FVtLl.B, N. t*„ JAN. 13, i8£8

how interesting it is to look over the re
cords of her earlier history, through the 

1780-90, and learn of men who

-John McPherson.

SEASON .888, QUlTOS OÎ 1^1.116
A T r\ XT T7tA7 I will be open to skaters every
JVlViN EJ X Wednesday and Saturday afternoon "TVT J DnTkûP I /AT* nil I V7

is the root oif ail evil. I. order to re- > and every Tuesday nod Friday eveo- Q^0 lilj)Cl lOl Ulllj
lieve my friends of this evil I will take log. w r- -| ft • "1 "1
the money and give in exchange ElSCtriC Light aH.0. Bind 6>i rtf fhn \\ OITV'1 I I A
beautiful and useful goods. A liberal Every Friday evening until further V7 • VlJ Vi UiAV^ v T VA
discount will be made on all cash pur- not;c0 -w .
chases. Call and see my stock of Q. A. MUIWO. KnAU
GIFT CUPS, CHINA,CROCKERY, Lv/A V/e

GLASS, VASES, LAMPS,
TINWARE, FANCY COAT* SCUT.

TLES, FIRE SETTS,
TOILET SETTS, FEATHER The best known for ell euch purposes oa 

rnr 11> p,T coloring yarn, mat rags, wool, stockings,
DUSTERS, HEAR 1 H carpet -ags, shawls, hoods, and in fact ev-

PRUSHES, MIRRORS, ETC, ETC. | ervthinc von can think of, are the EX- 
We arc bound

WolfviUe, and other dealers throughout . an Entire jyeto Stock of Dry
the Province, end wholesale by 2952 (jQo(1 c0„sjsting of Latlies’ Dress Goods 

C. HARRISON 9l CO-» in all the fashionable shades and materials;
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S. Q1() jn silk, Tnffeta, Lisle; Hose, for
____________ Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades;

—l———— Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces,
Muslins, Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladies’ Misses' and Children’s

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock 
of all the best makes for Gents’, Youths , 
and Bovs’ Suits. G. M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F. W.Chlpman, Agent.

ous Hew Year.the western side andThe town covers 
summit of the mountain of the same 
name. Spring Hill is over a thousand feet 
above the level of the sea, overlooking 
the far-away Bay of Funday, and facing 
in the distance the blue Shepody

It is the most airy and elevated

worked in her interests. Every year 
spreads the knowledge ot our existence.

***
Apropos of this I have just heard a 

good thing which may tell how well (?) 
we are known, where, at least, we should 
be better known : An English mission
ary board sent out two young missionar
ies to Nova Scotia, and they knowing 
the nature of this country, prepared for 
the work. They purchased a pair of 
pistols each, and vowed to effect a land- 
on this shore if it cost them their lives.

get away on

18
town in the Maritimes- Less than ten 
years ago but a collection of miners’ shan
ties, it is to-day a well-built town of 7000 
population, and rapidly increasing. ■ 4°° 
of the people are employed in the mines, 
with the highest wages probably of any 
class of workmen ill the Dominion. Such 
a body of consumers is proving abonan- 

Ü1 .breakable, “La Bastie» glass lamp- our f„rmers.
chimneys, at R. Prat s. 15 H>){ a million tone of black diamonds

Worth Getting.—The picture, “Suf- an,.ually is a crop that far outstrips the 
fer little Children to Come unto Me,” auple crop of your valley in vaine, mi 
nier, d hv the Montreal Witness to their thc beauty is on your tide. Surrounded 
daily amt weekly snlncrihers, is a work . b in ,,, the forest primeval, !
reproduced in oil c-Jors with great rich-. ■ , , all prerading coal dust,

and b-aiilv, nod il is a wonder to all stained with the all prer B 
»hu receive it how the publishers can | and ever on the scene the g 
offer so much ot so small a cost. The fact8 o( tlie mine workers, have a poor 
leading judge, of art in that Dominion all «gainst the ruddy faces of your
testify t, 1 its beauty as a work of art, ,, t vonr clean, bright to
theirtes.imoni.ls having appeared ,n the ^’ed ’y your incomparable orchard, forrecruite drained the country of its

' '_____________________ Though human nature may be the, ]at)0rer8] and the American privateers
Waxttd.—Dried Apples, Beans, anti . living is quite different in dif-1 our COast settlements. Engagements

Oats,in exchange for goodsatR. Prat 8. ‘ ' eg Such a large number of were fiequeut. In 1781 thirty rebels in
Mi iioriai ' Service.—On Saturday claM of men gives a distinctive social „ gallop came up the Bay of Fundy and 

eve.,in- Acadia Lodge n, id WolfviUe Di- 6t«,u, to the town. Hence the rough d.a- took a schooner laden with goods 
vision unite in holding a memorial ser- , like the black diamond, preduim- gman schooner of thirty-five men \ u 
vice to the late Hon J. B. Finch The \ Monthly, almost daily, new 8Ued them but was captured. Then
service will beheld jn Witter’s Hall, and , s are coming into existence, Lieut. Belcher, of OomwaMa Volunteer
been made’for making thm^meeting inter- style and equipments ever an inf Militia, with 28 guns andon mnmd siloop
(Sting and instructive and it is hoped the ement on the older concerns, there- rctook the rebel vessel, and also the nth
public will attend largely. Prof, heir- > annearance of the town and the er ves6el whicb had been first token,
shad is expected to deliver an address on j doing business are con-iss»-»
1,1 ...v.iAr.i.c S'SSSSi.21“!fbi.™ 55

va- in good condition, and quite a nuni xr :ii the market for a large eec-1
her availed themselves ot it. As will he Spring Hill is the n a ^ the ' * *
seen hi notice in another column we are ! lion uf country, and soon 
10 hove a band every Friday evening till 1 coram,.rcial metropolis for an equally 
further notice. Mr Monro t”f“™“ “* I wide district of country. We are ngttat

txnectod. Look out for notice of the and railway centre of the county.
Carnival next week. Sir Clrns. Tupper being mainly matru-

the West. For educated în.Uistry and feel at re8t when he visits the ofLprmg 
SrJidSiro^^d^encd of bis genius after a long arduous pohtt- 

to all comers.by the trana-contmeutal career 1 
railways.

B.vd Accident.—While Mr W. H. 
Cold well was riding up Main St on 
WediiP.-dav his hoise became unmanage
able and threw him. Mr Coldwell fell 

his back and shoul-heavily, striking . ,. ,
der and became insensible, m which 
condition he remained some time. It is 
probable that he is seriously hurt. Notice to Ladies and Dyers. WolfviUe, Jan. 6th, 1888.

Commercial Palace 1
I887.-SPRINC &, SUMMER.-1887

WEBSTER -TREET, KENTVILLE.
, WE SELLto be sold an able“19 January, 1779» 

negro wench about 21 years of age.” 
“Twenty dollars reward. Run away, 

servant. Whoever will se-
All new stock, 

sell right. Call and give the. Crank 
Agent tor the celebrated

COilDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
TIES LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

a negro man
him wiil secure the above reward.’ a turn, 

street tubular lamps.
**#

In 1780 the war of the Revolution was 
still going on. Many privateers were 
fitted out in the Province, while the call

B. 6. BISHOP
Wolfville, N. Si.

I

MATHEW AY St CO..
General Commission Merchants,

Boston.22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Part TOirn Him !
Visitors To The City Now Opening 1

LADIES'
Ulster and Dress Goods,

During the holidays will find it to 

their advantage to call atI GREY FLANNELSKNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE »

Decidedly the best vslue in the market
A. M. HOARE, manager.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
Ready Made Clothing,

Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.From Jan. 15th, 
o vince.June 6th, 1783.

7000 refuges had arrived m this pn 
These were followed by 3000 of th 
viucial forces and others.

**#

HALIFAX, IV. S. Boots Sl Shoes,y

Our stock is well Extra Value.
and inspect their display of Christmas

Five quires fine vellum laid 
note-paper (very fashionable) for only 

30c or 35c, post paid.
Telephone No. 340i

received its 
and settled

HATS & CAPS,Shelburne in this year 
name, it being a new town 
by American loyalists.

presents. 

N. B.
Close Prices.

***

tn fact we are prepared to give 
houso in

'«-untiUMy; 
Cover , 30=0 arvivtd. Thus they came

SîSïïïÆ*
loyal land.

buyers the best value of any 
the trade.

See our special lines in Tndstr- 
clotiiinft. All-wool Goods at Cot- 
ton goods prices.

assorted with
*V ■

In 1783 the laws prohibiting Roman 
Catholic worship were Tepealad and a 
friendly feeling between them and the 
Protestants existed.

WHY B Per Cent Discount on ell Cash 
Purchases.

Your member elect, Mr Rand, paid ns 
a short visit : he left a favorable tmpres- 

all that met Mm, a terrible grit 
Another of

PAY HIGHER, WHEN Respectfully Yours.suitable presentspiping, Elbows, Coal 
Scuttles, Eire Sets, &c., Ac., at B. G. 
Bihhop’s. Cheapest in town.

***

This was a hundred years ago. 
have much to be grateful for, much Ju 
he proud of, much to expect of‘he^near 
future.

Chase, Campbell & Co.Just in—Stove «ion on
but a genial gentleman, 
y ont-well-known citizens, Dr 
has been with us several weeks. The

w-uvili. it-rtc •- «•

With the expectation of some 500 . Th ,”ted Jsnndav, istinst.; from 
houses being built next «J-r, an m_ ™ facU : The at-
creased output of co d, and t P 8 f , lar8 during the year was
,i„„ of the Pugwash tailway, thefuture of tendance of rftolan^du g■ ^ ^

___________ Spring Hill has a so,id outlo.F fin.nct.l- very goofi^ The « P ^
For Sale.—A second-hand sleigh in ly for the nextetx years „ J f of service), seventeen teach-

gond ronditiop. and almost good as new. Yours,__________________ J, two librarians and a treasurer. The
For, a. ticniar. apply at tin, office. -------t^hers-a. remarked by the enpenm

S. of T.-Tbe officers of WolfviUe Di- Hi«h School ie still gaining tendent-are very eeldom any ot
Tieinn for the present quarter were in- “'«rity. It has twelve «Indents from «beent when the opening bell
stalled bv Burpee Witter, D. G. W P., ^ id follows : t front consequently the scholart following
on Monday evening last, and are as fol- ° 5„aat Htmdley, 2 from MMdM example are usually in their places when 

- ton, .from “j'XS thelool opens. The financial exh.btul
fiddi Queens Co, xjromB^et J , f «Iso favorable, the clam, contnbat-
w.Terv lie and ' from D irlmouth, Hal- rf_tough the use of euvelopes-for 
t Cn Tne lower departments also $qo faveraging about $i 75 PerÏÏ&AV m" ^dly) SswitMheBannnM contrihu-

ularity tor eflicient work. J' R.merintendent amounted toV between home

nolidaya and^left a^the pat-sonage a sub- ’foreign mission,, also by two eon-
ïuntinUoken of their high esteem for “ ^ woS raised for home
htotself and family. and Ï50 fui the library—the whole fine -

A social was also held at Mr r. A. *na *5° lhe year being $225.
Clark’s to add to vestry fund. ctal 00 . t),e school is

x During

We
18

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.
Bye.—Work on 

Wind-
Too Much Bye and 

the new bridge over the Avon, at 
lor, has been fiUBpended until spring op- 
mi, and in the meantime there is no 
means of communication by teams be
tween the two sides of the river, in 
woik should certainly have been com
pleted long ago. Truly the people of 
that poition of our sister county are a 
long-suffering people. Falmouth can 
Bow properly claim “no connection with 
the fiim next door.”

for 81118 THE GREAT

LONDON&CHIM
TEA CO,XMAS.

importers and dealers in

TEAS.COFFIES 1

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.Caldwell & Murray,the

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2J 01., 5 oe., 10 oa. packets.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 30, 35e 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 400, 50c, Beat 6oe , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Be*t 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER - 40c, 50c, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Beat, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c, 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN-40c, 50c, Best,

W P—W H Evan a
W A-Mias Eliza Wallace 
RS-HS Davison 
A R S—Mia» Effie ColdweU 
F8-GH Patiiquiu 
Tieas—T R Wellace
Chap--------- Sanford #
Cond-Miss Ella Patriqum 
A C Mies Annie ColdweU
l S----------Patterson.
O S—C W Bishop.

WolfviUe, December.8tb, 188?

end

Dog Fanciers I
Four thoroughbred “Water-Spaniel’’ 

pfips, six weeks old, lor sale. Call at 
once and secure one.

WolfviUe, Dec. 14th, 1887.

missions,rget-

lop#
Improvement.—We notice that B. G- 

Bishop has his shop windows filled witn 
choice goods, A fine display, indeed, o

IT. E. D. Bishop,Want The

Very Best Quality
—OF—

all kinds of

rr You.dressmaking !
The undersigned having

EslBESE,
”KF5br^“v7ihXi
on such custom . jtecet,tly made

......
be able to please th^ y E UiVIB0N, 

Mrs Franklin. 
WolfvUle.Dec. 6th, 1887.

red bis health, 
dia College. ____

COFFEES,
Jamaica—20c, 250,30e. 
JAVA—35c. 40c 
MOCHA AND JAVA—40c.

oho “ItHeard From —Among those 
joined the exodus to Southern California 
last autumn were Mrs J. K. Currie, an 
Miss Lalia Peak of this place. In a copy 
of th» Escondido Times just to hand we 
find the following paragraphs :

“Miss LalU Peak, of Boston, Mass.» 
Tegietei ed #t the Focoudido Hotel on
Tuesday.” ,

aMni J. K. Currie and children arrived 
on Tuesday t.> juin M. C., wh*- has been 
We f >r <«>nte time, and who recently 
puicli8n.-d the Stammei property.”

The many fiivmU of Mrs Ourrie and 
Mine Peak here will be glad to bear of 
their safe arrival. We wish them much 
Prosperity in their adopted home.

JVtelujecL------------- -- ^ere™ ^hîûl“ following the

BAtN 1- of '"-“«iviurutSy/îg^1'^-Dec.28lh,by B*y. U. r.* Mid MiM pkdgc (purely I,o‘l'dïï wine, ale, eider,

“Se&g&Z ss&ESEeB
Jan. 7th, 1888.

taken rooms 
and Mur*

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
'» I have a fine lot of Frail Trees from 

one to four years old, of my own grow 
ion and grafting. I do not employ 
"Agenti’' to sell for me and can sunply 
good stock at low prices.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRE3H ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

brocemesidf

—GO TO—

C,H, WALLACE’S
prie-

mak* Isaac Shaw,
Riverside Nurseries.'] Berwick, N. 8.Nov. 11th, *87^olfvillc,

BKSJA>“»:—dh^^M?U.1 ehhtl Benj»-
mînÆye.reen'Umonth,.&

P": •. -vjgfgPîj'f

«s

!

8

t!
11

H
M

f.j y

v:1

CCS®



IMIUQIIII’Ç ,01™JUHNoUN O eimamEEIB^
ISSSâSSSLSSaSiStKŒSSSïôKS^SSCSSiS^SS^-j.î»-- PICTURE & ROOM moulding'

w °" a is uni#Kl r^rv?:;ss^xi^sr*»ANDDYNp &« "itr^ ^^
u est It. shall receive a certificate that the money shal

«iMÆïït

1TKMS OF INTEBtESY.that other business men, worn down and 
likely to be overcome by kidney disease, 
whose manifestations are so mysterious 
that they cannot positively identity the 
disease, should try the magnificent rem
edy that did so much good to me.”

Won’t&\m jtfisttllanj.
let that cold of yours run on. You think 
it is a light thing. But it may run into 
catairh. Or into pneumonia. Or con- ; 
sumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
dangerous. Consumption is death itself,,

The breathing apparatus must be kept wrhœa,
troubles, a

We will Bend free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 

es, an Illus- 
:rated Pamphlet 
hll who buy or order direct from 
3e refunded If not abundantly satl 
my part of the United Staves or Canada. L

LINIMENT

Use Seavvy’s East India Liniment. 12

Pictou has been connected with Hali
fax by telephone—n distance of 150 
miles.

The port of Lunenburg holds third 
place iu Nova Scotia in the number of its 
vessels, having 267 registered.

A Bouquet of enchanting sweetness— 
“Lotus of the Nile” Perfume.

It is reported in London that Lord 
Randolph Chuichill is likely to be offered 
the Governor-Generalship of Canada.

“Matin S ” Condition Powher is a 
capital tiling to mix in food for Poultry

M. Grevy saw twelve cabinets with 
one hundred and twenty ministers serve 
under him while the President of France.

Hz* Wire.

I cannot touch his cheek.
Nor ruffle with a loving breath his

I look into his eyes, at d hear him speak—
He never knows that I am there !

Oh ! if my darling would but only know 
That day and l.ight, through all his 

weary life,
I, whom he loved in the y cam long ago,

Am with him still—his wife 1

1 watch him at hi- task,
When the broad sunbeams first light ........ ., .

up his room fascination about trying new scenes that
I watch him till the evening lays her1 theie is about any other speculation, and

The Old Home.

However ranch we love the old home 
there comes a time when we are anxious 
to leave it and try ether scenes, and make 
other acquaintunces. Ambition urges us 
to go where money is to be accumulated 
and fame secured. There is the same

healthy and clear of all obstruction and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahe id. j Kentville, March 5th, 1887.

N. B.—Frames made at short 
du ; and cheap for cash.

All the diseases of these parts, head 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
Boschee’s German Syrup. If you don’t 
know this already, thousands and thou
sands of people can tell you. They have 
been cured by it, and “know how it is 
themselves.”
Ask any druggits.

noticeus, and req 
tailed. Ret

A HORSE !MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Upon the face of Day ; and iu the
gloom

He lay# his pencil down at d silent sits, 
And lem s his chili upon his hand and 

sighs :
How Well

we go to them with hope, energy and a 
faith in success. Perhaps all our hopes 
may 1* realized ; we may succeed be
yond our highest aspirations, we may 
gain riches, honor, f;.me and friends, and 
have little mote to desire ; but we never 
lose our love for home scenes or our de
sire to tread again the familiar paths, 
and view once more the familiar objects 
While father and mother are there, how- 
evi r, home is there still, and ever and 
anon the children come back, even for 
hundreds of miles, to visit the old home
stead.

They come to pee father and muther, 
they say, and so they do ; but how they 
picture to themselves, as they near the 
old home, every familiar object ! There 
in the mind’s eye, is the tree the children 
planted the day tie last little brother was 
born, and there, alas ! is the rose bush 
they planted on his grave years later.
But with the sadness these recollections 
bring is mingled a satisfaction at the 
thought that father and mother are 
there ; but there comes a time when 
father and mother are gone, and gone 
never to return. Oh! what sadness fills 
the heart when that time comes. How 
pale the suns rays, how sail the birds’ 
songs, and bow dreary the outlook !
We realize then how much they were to 
us, as we never did before and feel that 
life has few interests for us now. There 
is the old-fashioned chair in which moth
er sat so many years ; there is the stand 
on which she laid her Bible ; and there is 
the Bible itself, worn, defaced, poorly 
printed and bound ; but money cannot 
buy it from us, neither can any consider
ation induce us to part with it. Father’s 
cane is behind the door, his hat is upon 
the old peg, and his pipe lays in the tin 
box iv the cellar way just as it did forty 
years ago, but father and mother are 
gone.

My friend and brother, vyhen you are 
filled with envy, with malifte or revenge, 
when vou feel as if you would like to Mr N. L. Todd, of the firm of N. L 
crush some fellow creature, and over- T‘,dd & Co*. lumbermen, died in his of- 
whelm him with the waters of affliction, ficeflfSt Margarets Bay, on lharsdny 
or do any unchristian act, think of the | a^ternoon freni home irhage of the

That is not blanketed cats
keep warm than one that is. A 8pleQ
did stock of BLANKETS of 
description at

Buttle only 75 cents
EVER KNOWN.

every
No preparation has ever been discov. 

ered that will eo promptly and effectual
ly remove all pain, lameness, etc., as 
Seavey’s East India Liniment.

ADVICR to MotiiElis.--Are yon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup,” 
for Children Teething.
(able. It will relieve tl 
immediately. Depend upon It, mothers ; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Diarrhma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup” lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
Winslow’s Soothino Syrup,” and take no 
other kind.

Wool ! Wool !I know what memory round 
him flit: !

I read it in hie eyes. C. A. PATRIQUIN'S,
where you can buy GOAT ROHES
RUBBER LAP-SPREADS and a
rvquisit a for horses and horsemen

AWAY DOWN !
Wolfville, Oct. 14th, 1887

The Halifax gas company has paid over 
$3o,ooo for the Halifax electric light 
company’s property.

If you have a Cough, do not neglect 
il ; buy at once a bottle of Allen’e Lung 
Balsam.

And when bis ] encil’s tkiU
Has sometimes wrought a touch of 

happy ait,
I Kee him turn with eager lips apart 

To b’d me come ami Welcome his suc-

And then he dioopiy and throws his 
brush aside ;

Oh ! if my darling then could only guess 
That she is near who died !

st. c :e. o i x
WOOLLEN MAN F G CO.,

(LIMITED.)
Its value is Incalcu- Are situated one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 

We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
on,ton and wool, Boys’ Wear cotton and wool, B ankers, Yarn, etc. These 
Cloths are finished nicely, look well and will ouiwiar anything similar iu 

the market.
If your dealer don’t keep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 

Newport Station at our expense.

John McDonnel, of Dehert River, 
butchered a three-year-old steer last week 
that weighed 680 lb ; the hide weighed 
90 lb.—Colchester Sun.

The custom receipts of St John for 
1887 amounted to $813,315.27, as against 
$873,814.39 for 1886, a falling off of 
$60,662 12.

No moke Pills.—Campbell’s Cathartic 
Compound is especially prepared to take 
the place of those nauseous pills.

W. B. Dawson, nephew and former 
business paitner of ex-Mayor W. E. 
Dawson, died suddenly at Charlottetown 
on the 4th inst.

The People’s Best Fkibxd is Perry 
Davis’ Pain-Killer, because it is ever- 
ready to alleviate suffering.

The faBtest steamer in the world runs 
from Liverpool to the Isle of Man. She 
is qamed Queen Victoria, ami her best 
record for a trip shows a speed of 26.62 
miles an hour.

The “Royal” Flavoring Extracts 
aie not only tnv to their names, but are 
prepared from fruits of the best quality

The Spanish Government will set 
apart $100,000 yearly to create a fund 
for the Christopher Columbus célébra-

CONFECTIONERY !ie poor little sufferer

The undersigned lias opened 
of all the finest and b st 
all Confectionery, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait on all wishing the 

All goods are new and fresh and 
warranted fir.-t quality. Syrups of all 
kinds cuu also be obtained.

Mrs Jos. Weston.
Wolfville, S, pt. 6th, '87 6mos

a Block 
varietie

Sometimes I farcy, too,
That he does dimly know it—that he

Borne influence of love pass thrilling 
through

Death’s prison bars, the spirit’s bonds 
and seals ;

Seinedear companionship around him 
stil' ;

Some whispered blessing f intly breath
ed caress,

The presence of a love no death can kill 
Brightening his loneliness.

Geo. B Dawson, f/ianager.
June 2d, 1887.

Notharila-LondonESTABLISHED 1845.
NOTHARD * LOWE,

LONDON
Apple and Potato Salesmen

Telegrams8«

turnAh, but it cannot be !
The dead are with the living—I am

Bnt he, my living love, he cannot see 
Hie dead wife, though she cling to him 

po near.
1 see his ev es ; I press against his cheek ; 

I hear him bieathe my name in wailing

He calls me, co'Ip his wife, I cannot

He thinks he is alone.

I

Sold about one-third of all the Novc Scotian Apples sent to London last 
season entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron

age bestowed by shippers in the past.

C. H. II. NT A It II, Agent, Port William#, 
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.Jgj

CURES PATNS, External and Imiterai

DPI inirCSw,‘,li'!b'!S Contraction o{ 
iibLlLVLO the Muscles, Stiffness of 
the Joints, SprniiiN, Strains.
UCai O Bruises, Scalds, Burns,Cuts 
flLHLv Cracks and Scratches,

This is the bitterness of death ;
To know he loves me, pines and yearns 

for me ;
To see him, still be near to him, feci bis 

breath
Fan inv sad cheek, ai d yet I am not

To bid him feel my faintest touch,
That *die who never left Lis aide in 

life—
She who so loved him, whom he loved 

sn much—
Is with him still, his wife.

IBUG Pittra’s Emlsioi -fob- Best Stable Remedy in 
the World!

PIIDFC Rheumatism,N eu ralgia,Hoars- 
uUiilO ness,Sore Throat,Croup,Diph
theria and kindred affections.
Large MvUEe !

Powerful 5Ctimdy! 

MONT ECONOMICAL!
AS IT COSTS BUT

«55 CENTS Î
Druggists and Dealers pronounce it the 

best selling medicine they have,

^akiH®
powder

mm—of— A.
COD LIVER OIL

-VIA-

“ Palace Steamers”
Is Highly Endorsed by the Med

ical Profession for its wonderful 
curative effects produced in ca^cs of 
Puhnonarg Consumption, Chronic 
Cough, Bronchitis and Throat Affec
tions, Asthma, Scrofula. Iu cases 
of the Nervous System, as Mental Anx
iety, General Debility, Loss of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite, 
Paralysis, and the many discuses due 
to an iu.-uffieient supply of Nervous 

Force.

—Justin McCarthy. ------ OF THE-------

S. S. CO.The lEridge of I>e«th. Absolutely Pure.
old or fslhei’» vacant chair la»P-— Brtdjtmtv Enltryriae
6Td motto?» Bible, and if you do not .lhat „|~i,71nld of which yon think .0 

.often, if a tear will not come into your 1itt|Pj m„y lclrt to aeriou» trouble with 
eye, you may set yourself down as one ,he lung„. Avoid this result hy taking 
of God’s creatures foi whom there is no 
particular use now, anu try and make 
yourself better.

AN ALPINE GUIDE’S 8/.D FATE— DAN- 
GELS TO BE AVOIDED. 8T. JOHN LINE.

The Steam era of this Line w ill leave Sfc 
! John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, viv 
Eastport andPortland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
, strength and wholesome ness, 
pcononomical than the ordinary 

kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powj er 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

purity,
More BEWARE OF IMITATION,One day iu August, in the summer of 

1864, two Austrian noblemen were cross
ing tie Grand Plateau in their descent 
of one of the loftiest mountains in Switz
erland. They had crossed the Grand 
Grevasse iu the morning by a snow- 
bridge which, though apparently inse
cure, canied them safely over. They 
reached it again on their return late in 
the afternoon. The leading guide had 
advanced to the middle of the bridge, 
wrlien to the consternation of his fellow 
travellers, he suddenly disappeared from 
their sight. The bridge had fallen be
neath his weight ; he had proceeded 
with too little caution, and had disap
peared for ever in the abyss below. 
They tied together ropes and let them 
down into the crevasse, but no hand 
seized them, no voice arose from the 
darkness.

How few of us realize the importance 
of trifles, or that incidents which in them, 
solves seem wholly insignificant lead oft
entimes to most momentous results. A 
single grain of sand holds in a vise-like 
grip the delicate mechanism of your 
most reliable time-piece.

The business man tied down to his ab- 
fiorbing cares, goes home at night with A 
throbbing brow' and a lame back. This 
continues a day or two and he remarks 
to his wife that he is so oveiWorked he 
thinks he had better take something to 
brace him up a little. He tries a tonic 
and for a few days feels better. He flat
ters himself he is well. Poor man, how 
little be realizes that the trifling indispo
sition was a voice warning him that the 
tired and overworked kidneys, the most 
important primary organs of the system, 
had ceased to perform their proper func
tions, They no longer eliminate proper
ly the waste matter of the system, and 
uric acid accumulates.

That means disease. The body can
not be healthy unless it be free from this 

ison. If the blood channels become

of which there are several in the market 
The genuine only pieparçd by ai.d 

bearing the name of
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, the best known 
remedy for colds, coughs, catanh, bron 
chilis, incipient consumption, and aV 
other throat and lung diseases.

BAY LINE.
Pteamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 

amt Dighy for St John, every MON
DAY,WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 

For tickets and further information

Wm. H. Moody.
C. C. Richards & Co.,

How to Get More T/gg#. Yarmouth, N. 8.

Valuable property for sale.A vacancy has been caused in the Sen
ate by the appointment of Mr Nelson to 
the Lieutenant-Governorship of British 
Columbia. John Hudson, Provincial 
Secretary of that province, is named as 
his successor.

TESTIMONIAL. 
Messrs C. C. Richards k v o.,

Dear Sir,—I wan formerly a resident 
of Port La Tour, N. 8., and there receiv
ed much benefit from Mmnrd’s Liniment, 
especially in Diphtheria. Please tell me 
how I can obtain it here, as I c.mnot <ic 
without it iu the house. Joseph Snow. 

Norway, Maine.

It is a fact but little known to people 
who keep poultry, that the first part of a 
hen which becomes disarranged is the 
ovaries or egg producing organs.

Fxcess of fat, exposure to wet and 
cold, poor condition, shedding • feathery 
improper food, want of exercise, or lack 
of certain elements in the food to devel- 
ope the embryo egg, will all produce the 
same effect and cau-e the hens to stop 
laying.

It cannot be laid down as an “ironclad” 
rule, that when a hen ceases laying it is 
a positive symptom she will soon be sick ; 
but it can be stated with the utmost as
surance that something is wrong or she 

^êtould not cease laying for weeks, and 
often months. The annual egg product 
per hen in this country ranges from 
three to eight dozen each. Now this is 
by far too small. There is no earthly 
reason why every hen tfiat lays at all, 
should not be made to lay from ten to 
fifteen dozen eggs each per year, and 
continue to do so for at least five years.
We know of parties who get eggs at that 
rate iu mid-winter in our cold climate.

How to get eggs in cold weather in
terests every person who keeps hens.
Mr Charles Raymond of New Canaan,
Conn., writes under date of March 8,
1887 : “I had excellent results from feed
ing Sheridan’s Powder to my seventeen 
liens. In December they laii 224 eggs ; 
in January 177 ; and in February 241.
People around here who have three and 
four times the hens 1 have, (and who did 
not use Sheridan’s Powder) did not get 
one-quarter as many eggs.”

I. 8. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House 
St, Boston, Mass,- are the only manu foe- 

vitiated will) it, as they must be unless it Jurera of Shkhidah-b Pownxa to make 
i. carried out of the ay.ten., the men i. be”“ >»*• » l'on cannot get it of your
liable to disappear from the walk, of nearest drupel or peneral storekeeper, 
life almost a, suddenly a, the guide who & Co' wil1 'a,d l!“ PoW("r b>
went down with the insecure but un.ua- -»-1 ur t0 ’"l addt”' c,,a,«e“
peel, d bridge. Bo many of the ordinary prepaid, a, follow, : Fo, 6ft, cent, in 
dWaaea, eo called, are the direct result, of »«»[*, two ■»>■» packs; for », five 
the action of thin pniaon that it i, difficult !-«*•■ Or for*..20, a large l*tb can 
to tell how one will be carried off. «»» b= 81x ““ fur «pre»

Tbi. WM precisely the eM,crie..ce of P«P«<1 to any e.prewt office.

Herman Urban, of the celebrated firm Don’s You Forget It.—Sitnsona Lin- 
of,»afe manufacturer#, McNvale & Ur- iment will cure diphtheria, sore throat. 
l>an, of Cincinnati, 0. He has always rheumatism, lame hack, stiflfhese, swell- 
Inten a very active business man, had jng8. It will prevent the hair from com- 
overcome many commercial difficulties, ou^ relieve you of colic, dyspepsia, 
bUt about five year# ago ho began to run ueurajgi^ cold in the head ; and will be 
down with a sort of general debility, found a timely and useful family friend, 
headache, want of spirit, and nervous- everywhere. Brown Brothers & Co, 
ness. “There seemed to be no life in my chemists, Halifax, 
blood, no vigor in my muscles, no mar- ——
ruw in my tone.,- he «y.. Ho tried During the year .887 there were 85 
phyeician. in vain. Knur year, after failure, in New Brun.wtck with ltahilu 
thie ,ad experience he report, that he tie, »322,I53, and atwett. *138,595, aay. 
wed Warner’, sale cure at that time and the tit John Olobt. The failure of the 
hi, prostrated condition wm completely Maritime Bank and the crash among 
wall and h»I remained ,0 to date. “I the lumbermen have largely helped to

1. remark-, "more than anxiutt, swell the number of buoneae d,«taler,, and thing.,-M Ootx Ctorter.

For Weak and Delicate
apply to your nearest ticket agent, or to 
D. Mum ford, Station Agent, Wolfville.

! K. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.

The Eight-Acre Lot adjoining 
College property ; to be sold in lote or 
ns a whole ; runs to the main road.

Apply to Mrs W. J. Johnson, for 
two months only.

Dec. 2d, 1887. 2m

Women and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSION Nov 18th, 1887.

Will prove Invaluable.

TO LET! 'War Cry, War *—Thousands of card* 
and circulars will soon be sent over this 
country, telling of the war that Dr 
tun’s Dock Blood Purifier is nmkimr in 
this Province against old Chronic diseas
es, Impure Blood Liver and Kidney 
trouble, and when faithfully used has 
never failed to conquer every time.

Between thirty and thirty five men 
are employed in the Sheet Harbor pulp 
mill, which establishment is at present 
doing a rushing business. Nearly $1300 
is circulated monthly by the firm— 
Bridgcuater Enterprise.

Sold by all Dealers throughout 

Canada.
Nor- W. & A. Railway.That commodious store adjoining the 

Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n uj per story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it one 
of the mo t desirable, stands for a 
Grocery Business in King’s County, 

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. dew. Barbs. 

Wolfville, Oct, 5th, ’87 tt

A New Book! Time Table
1887—M inter Arrangement—1868, 

Commencing Monday, 28th Nov.

Av III Eip.
i T.T.tiilDally.

BROWN BROS & CO.,
DnuoaiKTS, Halifax, N. S.

The Memoirs of the late November 2d, 1887.
i

GOING EAST. Accra. 
| Daily.
7a7m

Dit CRAMP, Be literie Mal I*. M.
140Annapolis Le’vej 

Bridgetown ” |
Middleton ” i
Aylesford ” I
Berwick ”
WatcrviUe "
Kentville ”
Port Williams” 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pre ”
Avonport ”
Hants pent ”
Windsor ”
Windsoi June” 
Halilax arrive

BY REV. T. A. HIGGINS, D. D. 21814
2 6828 3 37Having just received, a number 

of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, wo 
would call the attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price of $1.60— 
mailed, post paid, to any address for 
$1.60, by

42LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y. 3 6547FARM FOR SALE. 4 06When Baby wee tick, we gare bet Caetorla, 
When ehe wee » Child, she cried for Ceetorla, 
When ehe became Mise, she dong to CeetorU, 
When ehe bed Children, ehe ge-e them Ceetorle,

JO
4 4769
5 0064HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. 508The subscriber offers his Farm in 

DOMINION DEPOSIT SI00.000 Wolfvillei for aale, emitlisting of50aorea
____  of upland, about one half of which is

The Ontario guarantees in plain under a good state of cultivation, the 
„ .... , ,i v-, remainder in pasture. Situate south offigurca on it» pohe.es under the Com- lhe Baptiet Siting House.
pany’s seal, definite values cither in upoD t|lc property 125 Apple-trees of 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby g°od varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
enabling a member to know the value are D0J j® Hearing:, about 20
.... . . , • . , rlums-trces, besides rear-trees, Grape

of his policy at any time, and withdraw yjlu.g rfce
without lose in case of necessity. Ex A Commodious Dwelling House 
amine its popular plans and rates be witha Superior Cellar, thorougly fin- 
fore ensuring your life clkwhere. ished throughout, and eompai ativ« ly |
General Agent for Nova Beotia n. w, Barn, 75 feet in length aud 2

Barn Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 
Je Be NeWCOmby Fit. An Out-buildicg thoroughly 

Avonport, N. 8. 5.uilt *°d °°vcred ”ith shingles Horse 
1 Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cameron and Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
Local Agent for Windsor, JEssE P.Smith House. A never-failing supply of

Soft, Water conducted to both House

6i! 51869 6 2972 6 4477 61>84 7 35116The Shelburne recount resulted in 
Gen. Laurie being confirmed in his seal 
by a majority of eight votes.

A writer in a November magazine 
asks ; “Are the lower animals approach
ing man ?” Some of the lower animals 
have frequently approached boys m the 
vicinity of orchard , and no <loubt they 
would also approach man if on the same

8 10There is 130

daily-
Exp. j Accra.

Daily. (MWF
GOING WEST.

r- a-
2 30Ro kwell & Co.,

Booksellers & Stationers,
WOLFVILLE, N, 8. 

October 21st, 1887

6 157 oo
7 40 
9 C-i
8 23
9 3.'»

Halifax— Ipnve 
14 Windsor Jun—”
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport ”
68 Avonport ” 
til Grand Pro "
64 Wolfvillo "
6«> Port Williams”
71 Kimtville 
80 Watemlle ”
83 Berwick ’
83 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton "
I lti Bridgetown ”
130 Annapolis Ar’vc

u 3cde»a-trC mtpcrty •’ ploT"'Vit', toil 8"*
uated within fifteen minutes walk of Halifax time, 
the Railway Station, and within ten steamer » Secret” kavrs st John •Tt'J 
minutca’ walk of Acadia College aud Monday, Wednesday and hahirdsy *• _' 
Seminary and Public School. Within for Dighy and Annapolis, returning 
a radius of miles there are 6 Annapolis name days
Churches, Grist and Saw Milts, Barrel Steamer-‘Fv.ng.llne’' will 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, connection each way between 
Telegraph Office, &c A Dike Lot »nd W* ,
luth7 AWi°kWir“ °"nrT p. m.
about 7 Acres near the Ratlway Track. Yarmouth daily at 7.ir a. m.

He also offers a lot of land situated steamer .‘Dominion" leave» Yam™16 
on the Uaepercau Road, within about eTer) sdurday evening for Boston, 
ten minutes’ walk of tho above-described interuathnal jteamcre leave 6k Jota 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a eVery Monday and Thursday, . 
part of which is under cultivation, with Eastport, Portland and Boston, 
or without tho farm, aa will aecommo- Trains of the Provincial and - Jfor 
date purchaser heal, Und All Hat! Line leave ^ o

Possession will be given at any Umc. .̂ïll! ^ «"*

-fclsrus*10 the eub6cr,btr
on sale at all Btatiomt.

P. INNK8,
Kentville.. Nov. 23d 188T

7 16 3 30
10 03 5 35
10 37 6 08
1056 024
11 10 j 6 34
11 25 8479 44

6 5511 3510 00 
10 30
10 57
11 02 
11 21 
12 00 
12 24

7 1012 25
1 02po 0. C. Richards & Co.

Gents,—I certify that MINARD‘8 LIN - 
IMENT cured my daughter of a severe 
and what appeared to be a fatal attack of 
diphtheria after all other remedies had 
filled, and recommend it to all who may 
be afflicted with that terrible disease.

John D. Boutilier, 
French Village, Jany., 1883.

117
I 40

’86'-SPRING!-’56. 2 58
3 55 I

1 20and Bam. Bt»V

Chas- H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
liages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including thd VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock snd workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his i stablishment.

Wolfville.April 23d, 1886

SI. JOHN PACKET
THE SCHOONER

41C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I suffered fur seven years from 

bronchitis. Nothing gave me relief till I 
tried BlINAltD’S HONEY BALSAM. 
Bix bottles made a complete cure, and I 
firmly believe it to be the best cough 
mixture made.

H. K. RICHARDS,”
(CAPT. H. M-AflBANAHAN),

Will run aa a packet during the re- 
maindcr of the season between ro.ii.ti.'» it»i|,*y 

and le»Te
St. John and Wolfville, Olreot.

Freight aud Paaiengcrs at low rates.CEO. V. RAND,Jab. S. VanBubkibk.
Fredericton, July, 1887, Order your goods by the “H. K. 

Richards.” For freight or 

apply to J. Willard Smith,
St. John, N. B. 

or R. Part, Wolfville, 
or to the Captain on board.

im-OBTXa AMD DEALXB IN

n DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

passage
A thousand dollars an hour is said to

be a low estimate of Jay Gould's income.
Were he editing the Cornier he would 
lose about $10,000 worth of time each BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 
day through the instviimentality of 
people who call to talk over the weather

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC
T9** PRINTING of every deeerip- 
V do»* at short notice at this office;

Jamcw A. Coldwell.

Wolfville, July 27th, 1887.
General Mans4*f

Wolfvil’e, N.S.Main Street,

________
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